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ABSTRACT 

Available data on secondary mineral distributions, host rock 
properties, gas and the chemical compositions of geothermal 
fluids of geothermal fields in Kamchatka and Japan were used 
to calibrate thermo-hydrodynamic-chemical (THC) models us- 
ing the TOUGHREACT numerical code (Xu and Pruess, 200 1 ) 
[20,21]. The influence of thermodynamic and kinetic param- 
eters of chemical interaction, and mass fluxes on mineral phase 
changes was found to be significant. 

Introduction: Geothermal Fields 
Useful for THC Model Calibration 

A number of geothermal fields associated with volcanic ac- 
tivity of the island arcs of the Kamchatka Peninsula and the 
Japanese islands are well described, and have thermal, hydro- 
logic and geochemical features in common. They therefore lend 
themselves particularly to the testing of Thermo-Hydrodynamic- 
Chemical models (THC) in order to identify areas for model 
improvement, and for testing concepts relating to model cali- 
bration and validation. In this paper, we present preliminary 
results using the information of two Kamchatka and twelve Japa- 
nese geothermal fields currently found useful for THC model 
calibration (Figure 1, Tables 1 and 2). A brief description of 
these fields and pertinent references follow. 

Mutnovsky [7,8]. High temperature liquid upwells from 
the south-east in a 80 m-thick fracture zone. A deep 280°C liq- 
uid-dominated zone shows quartz-epidote-chlorite secondary 
hydrothermal mineralization. Overlying this zone, ascending 
fluids encounter two-phase conditions characterized by prehnite- 
wairakite precipitation. Host rocks are diorites, Miocene- 
Pliocene sandstones, rhyolite, and andesitic tuffs and lavas. 

Pauzhetsky [ 161. Sub-lateral liquid flows at temperatures 
of 180-200°C occur within Pliocene-Quaternary welded rhy- 
olitic and andesitic tuffs. The dominant secondary minerals are 
zeolites (mostly laumontite), carbonates and chlorites. Second- 
ary K-feldspar (adularia) occurs in an upper high temperature 
zone, whereas secondary Na-feldspar (low-albite) is present in 
adjacent temperature inversion zones. 

Nigorikawa (Mori) [6]. Host reservoir rocks are limestones 
intruded by andesite dikes. A Na-CI-C02 enriched (8gkg)  liq- 
uid phase is present at 270°C. 

Matsukawa [5]. The geothermal reservoir occupies dacite 
and rhyolite welded tuffs on the contact zone with a quartz di- 
orite intrusion. Heat pipe conditions at pressures of 20-30 bars 
and temperatures of 2OO-240"C are observed. Pyrophyllite was 
found as the principal secondary mineral in production zones. 

Sumikawa [1,19]. The reservoir consists mainly of Ter- 
tiary altered andesite, intruded by granite. The production zone 
occurs under two-phase conditions with temperatures up to 
30O0C, and is delineated by zeolites (wairakite), epidote and 
chlorite. 

Kakkonda [ 121. The reservoirs occupy Miocene andesitic 
and dacitic tuffs, and are liquid at temperatures from 220-260°C 
at shallow depth and 280-340°C at greater depth. They are de- 
lineated by epidote, anhydrite, sericite, prehnite and K-feldspar. 

Uenotai [13,18]. The reservoir host rocks consist of Mi- 
ocene andesite and pre-Tertiary granite. The central zone of the 
reservoir is boiling at 300°C. Production zones are delineated 
by secondary quartz, epidote, calcite and zeolites (wairakite). 

Okuaizu [ 1 1,141. The reservoir zone occurs along two faults 
within fractured Neogene "green tuff' formations (subaqueous 
tuffs and lava altered to a greenish color). High salinity and gas 
enriched geothermal fluid circulation is characterized by sec- 
ondary calcite, anhydrite, chlorite and sericite occurrences at 
250-300°C. A shallow reservoir is delineated by K-feldspar. 

Hachijo-jima [lo]. The high-temperature liquid dominated 
system exists in fractures in Tertiary andesite and basalt forma- 
tions. Secondary minerals distributed in the upper part of the 
300°C upflow region are: quartz, calcite and anhydrite. Pro- 
duction zones are characterized by wairakite. 
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Takigami [4]. Reservoir host rocks are andesitic and dacitic 
tuffs and lava in two faulllfracture systems. The parental liquid 
phase is at a temperature of 250°C and discharges laterally. The 
production reservoir is traced by the distribution of illite-chlo- 
rite. The locations of the upper limit of the zeolite minerals, 
laumontite and wairakite, coincide with the current tempera- 
ture contours, at about 150 and 2OO0C, respectively. 

Hatchubaru [3]. The host reservoir rocks include fractured 
pyroxene andesites transected by five main fault zones. The pa- 
rental liquid is at 300OC. Hydrothermal a1 teration along ascend- 
ing fluid flow includes a silicified zone of zeolites and feldspar 
(with anhydrite and calcite), an aluminosilicate zone, and an 
alunite zone. 

O ~ n i  [22]. The reservoir is composed of Quaternary dacitic 
pyroclastics and andesites. The parental liquid is at 240°C. Cal- 
cium carbonate scaling was observed under wellbore flashing 
conditions. Secondary mineralogy has not been described, but 
should be similar to that of the Pauzhetsky geothermal field. 

Ogiri [2]. This field occurs within the single 20m wide 

Mode/ setup (Liquid 260 upf/ow 
in Andesites, Ogiri Case) 

Reservoir engineering study data of known geothermal fields 
shows that high temperature NaCl and C02 enriched “purentul 
geothermal fluids” (Table 1) ascend through high-permeability 
zones, (“geothermal reservoirs”), and eventually discharge at the 
earth’s surface. The principal contributors to secondary mineral 
precipitation in reservoirs under high temperatures conditions 
include quartz, wairakite, K-feldspar, chlorite, epidote, calcite, 
anhydrite, prehnite and sericite (Table 2). Based on the above 
information, a simplified streamline numerical model of a hy- 
drothermal system may be expressed as a series of connected 
consecutive model elements B 1 , R,-Rn and D 1 (Figure 2). B 1 is 
a basement element, where the “parental geothermal fluid” origi- 
nates. The Rn-elements, through which the “parental geothermal 
fluid” ascends, are at specified temperature steps. D 1 is a dis- 
charge element with assigned constant atmospheric pressure and 
surface temperature conditions. Temperatures in all elements are 

Ginyu-fault zone, The liquid reservoir is in andesitic host rocks 
at 232°C. Secondary quartz, wairakite, K-feldspar, chlo- 
rite and epidote are present in the production zone. 

Fushime [ 151. The main reservoir is composed of 
andesitic-dacitic lavas and tuffs in two fractured zones 
developed around a dacite intrusion. The liquid phase 
production zone is at 300°C and originated from C02 
enriched heated sea water. The production zones are 
characterized by chlorite, epidote and K-feldspar, 

kept constant, and a steady state fluid flow through the system is 
specified. Using the above model, a 
test problem was designed to study 
the long-term chemical interaction 
of the “parental geothermal fluid”, 

model elements starting from B 1 
under a specified range of tempera- 

I 

which is discharged through the 

tures. The rate law: 
whereas Na-feldspar (albite) is found in the peripheral 
parts of the hydrothermal reservoir. 

5 

r = kS (1-Q/K) exp(E,/ 
(R*298.15)-Ea/(RT)) 

$6 where k is the chemical dissolution/ 
precipitation kinetic rate constant at 

tive surface area, m2/m3; K is the 
equilibrium constant for mineral-water interaction; Q is the cor- 
responding activity product; E,is the activation energy of the 
reaction, kJ/kmol; R is the gas constant, kJ/mol K and T-tem- 
perature, K. The rate law is used for modeling kinetically 
controlled mineral dissolution and precipitation. 

Hydrothermal upflow in andesites is very common: 93% of 
the host reservoir rocks in the studied geothermal fields are 
andesites, or include andesites as the principal host rock. A num- 
ber of geothermal fields are liquid dominated at temperatures 
under 260°C, e.g. Ogiri, Takigami, Oguni, Pauzhetsky (Table 2). 
The Ogiri geothermal field was selected for model simulation 
and is typical of Kamchatka and Japanese fields. The geometry 
of the Ginyu fault zone, which is the production reservoir of the 
Ogiri geothermal field, is shown in Figures 3 and 4, overleaf. A 
mass flux of 2,500 kg/s km2 is assumed in the model (Figure 2, 
overleaf) corresponding to Ginyu fault parameters and in the 
model are as follows: 20 m width, 700 m strike length, 35 kg/s 
natural fluid upflow rate (we assume that natural fluid upflow 
in Ginyu fault is about of 5 % of the total production, which is 
estimated at 700 kg/s [2] ). 

Because the current thermodynamic database is incomplete 
and restricted to end member phases in solid solution series, 

5 25”C, mol/s m2; S is specific reac- 
kyb lbP 162 1 Figure 1. Geothermal fields of Kamchatka (Russia) 

and Japan, indicated by small circles. Those field 
currently found useful for THC studies are identified 

by double circles. 
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Table 1. Gas and fluid chemistry data of Japanese and Karnchatka (Russia) geothermal fields (mg/kg) converted to deep 
reservoir conditions (”parental geothermal fluids”). Note: The enthalpy data is used for steam and separated 
water species normalization, pH correction is based on the approach by Reed and Spycher (1 984) [17]. 

several proxy minerals that in aggregate reflect the bulk chemi- 
cal composition of this host rock were chosen to represent the 
actual mineral composition of an unaltered pyroxene andesite. 
The initial mineral composition of the reservoir is therefore rep- 
resented: 45% anorthite (Ca-feldspar), 26% albite-high (Na-feld- 
spar), 11 % sanidine (K-feldspar), 16% diopside, 2% quartz. For- 

tunately, the impact of these necessary substitutions on the de- 
scribed model simulations is minor, because all primary proxy 
minerals except quartz are unstable with respect to the second- 
ary minerals. Total porosity was assigned a value of 0.1. The 
kinetic parameters of chemical interaction are given in Table 3. 
The “parental geothermal fluid” with a chemical composition 
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Figure 2. Streamline model of ascending parental geothermal fluid flow in a geothermal reservoir 
including the numerical grid, initial and boundary conditions used in the model. 
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Table 3. Kinetic parameters for chemical interaction (k - chemical dissolution / 
precipitation kinetic rate constant at 25oC, mol/s m2; S - surface area, m2/m3; 
and E,-activation energy, kJ/kmol). Notes: k and E, values: quartz, feldspars, 
chlorite, illite, smectites, and kaolinite from [201, cristobalite, opal, amorphous 
silica, zeolites (wairakite, laumontite, mordenite) from E. Sonnenthal (pers. 
com., 20021, diopside kinetic parameters are set to those of the feldspars. 
S values are calibrated in the model. 

2.5e-13 1 .Oe-2 58.0 
2.5e-13 1.Oe-1 58.0 
1.Oe-14 1.Oe-I 58.62 
I.0e-14 I.Oe-3 58.62 
1 .Oe-14 1 .Oe-3 58.62 
I.&-14 I.Oe-3 58.62 
I.&-14 1.0ei-l 58.62 
I .Oe- I3 I.&-I 62.76 
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Anhydrite 
Quarb 
Microcline( K-feldspar) 

CaCO3 
Cas04 
Si02 

K AISi308 

Minerals 
at equilibrium 

4.3e-14 Met3 75.0 
I .Oe- I2 I I.le-3 I 67.83 

I Wairakite Ca IAI,Si40,,l 2H,O I 2.5e-13 I l.Oet2 I 58.0 
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1 
7.8 
15.3 
22.6 
29.8 
37 
44 
51.1 
58 
64.9 
71.7 
78.5 
85.2 
91 9 
98.5 
105 
111.5 
117.9 
124.2 
130.4 
136.6 
142.7 
148 7 
154.7 
160.5 
166.2 
171.9 
177.5 
183.1 
188.7 
194.4 
200 

corresponding to that of the Ogiri 
geothermal field (Table 1)  was in- 
jected into the model geothermal res- 
ervoirs (Figure 2). The following sec- 
ondary hydrothermal minerals are in- 
cluded in the system (in addition to 
the source minerals mentioned 
above): calcite, anhydrite, albite-low, 
wairakite, laumontite, mordenite, Na, 
Ca and Mg-smectites, chlorite, illite, 
amorphous silica, cristobalite, opal, 
kaolinite and prehnite. 

Results 

No Flow Scenario 

Figure 5 shows the modeling sce- 
nario, where No Flow conditions are 
specified. In this case, replacement of 
high-albite by low-albite, significant 
precipitation of wairakite (0.0032 
volume fraction at 240°C) and 
laumontite, and dissolution of anor- 
thite and quartz was observed after 
1,000 years, which can be represented 
by the reaction: 

CaAl Si 0 +2SiO +2H O+ 
6ah 8i 0 *22H 6 

2 4 1 2  2 

Anorthite + 2 Quartz + 2H 0 + Wairakite 
2 

This process is sensitive to rock porosity. If 
the porosity value is reduced below 0.001, then 
no significant zeolite formation would occur 
because of the limited availability of water in 
the residual pore space. 

Mass Flux Scenario 

Figure 6 shows the mineral phase distribu- 
tion for the modeling scenario, where “Mass 
Flux” conditions are specified. In this case, the 
Si02 and IUNa enriched “parental geothermal 
fluid” mass flux is superimposed, which induces 
Si02 precipitation and Na-K feldspar exchange 
reactions, causing significant quartz and K-feld- 
spar accumulation. The relatively K’ enriched 
inflow through the system serves as a source of 
K for K-feldspar precipitation, thus: 

NaAlSi 0 + K’ + KAlSi 0 + Na’ 
Na-feldspar (Albite) + K’ + K-feldspar 

(Microcline) + Na’ 

3 8  3 8  

The replacement of high-albite by low-albite, 
precipitation of wairakite (0.0025 volume frac- 
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Figure 5. Change in volume fraction of the mineral phases along model 
reservoir after 1,000 years under “No Flow” conditions. 

Figure 3. A cross section showing the distribution of clay minerals and 
wairakite around the Ginyu fault zone. All wells are projected onto the 

section perpendicular to the plane of the Ginyu fault. Open circles 
represent the Ginyu fault intersections in the production wells [2]. 

Discussion of Modeling Results 
(1) Modellfield data match. Wairakite, quartz, K-feldspar 

- 1 - . ---I-*----.. - 1. --‘ and chlorite precipitates obtained in the model as the 
principal secondary minerals in the production zone, 
and the illite-smectite maximum at 2OO0C, matches 
observations in the Ogiri geothermal field. A core 
sample from the upper part of Ginyu fault (well KEl- 
2) shows a 1740 mm vein filled by wairakite and quartz 
at 222°C [2]. Secondary K-feldspar was also detected 
in the Ginyu fault (well NT-A1)[2]. Drilling observa- 
tions show that the presence of chlorite-smectite indi- 
cates a proximity to the Ginyu fault, and whether or 
not a well has been drilled completely through the fault 
zone [2]. 

(2) The calibration procedure includes adjustment 
of the mineral surface areas (Table 3) and removing 
inappropriate secondary minerals to match model and 
geothermal field data (Table 2). While the surface ar- 
eas of quartz and silica product minerals are relatively 
high, other mineral areas were reduced significantly 
(feldspars and smectites especially). Otherwise quartz 
precipitation will not occur in quantities consistent 

Ca-Na-K feldspars in andesites are in solid solution, 
which restricts surface area compared to simple mix- 

with field observation. One possible explanation is that 

tures of feldspars end members. Clays (smectites) are super- 
saturated along all ascending upflow zones, but were “prohib- 
ited” in the model from precipitating significantly by reducing 
the surface area. 

! 
’ 

- 
- 

4 -  
.p!!‘I 
.*-- 

‘k;>-/ 

a m n  aopa 
~ 

Intqsectian of a i  fault m we!ls 

L . -.p 

Figure 4. Surface trace and subsurface projection of the Ginyu fault. Solid circles 
- well location at the surface; as1 - above sea level; bsl - below sea level [2]. 

tion at 240°C) and laumontite, and dissolution of the source 
minerals: anorthite and diopside is also observed after 1,000 
years. A significant amount of chlorite, illite, smectite and ka- 
olinite is also precipitated. 
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course of the evaluation presented in this paper, highlight the 
need for a more sophisticated approach to reactive transport 
modeling than has hitherto been considered. Nevertheless, the 
results presented here are encouraging, and form the basis for 
identifying those issues that require further attention in future 
refinements to the THC modeling of geothermal processes. 

(3) Significant porosity reduction caused by flow (Fig- 
ures 5, 6). Under no-flow conditions, a porosity reduction of 
0.0008 (partially through zeolite precipitation) occurs, while 
under flowing conditions a 0.0100 porosity reduction is 
obtained(by quartz, zeolites, and additionally by K-feldspar) 
after 1,000 years. It was found also that the 0.10-porosity frac- 
tures will be completely sealed after 5,000 years of modeling 
time at a mass flux 2,500 kg/s km’. A porosity reduction vs. 
mass flux change in the range of (0 to 250,000 kg/s km’) is 
shown in Figure 7. It follows from Figure 7 that the same 0.10- 
porosity fractures will be 80% sealed after 100 years, if the mass 
flux is increased from 2,500 to 250,000 kg/s km’. 

NdK fluid temperature buffer (log(Na/K)=f(T)) is based on 
the albite/microcline equilibrium under saturated conditions. Ki- 

260 240 220 200 180 160 140 120 100 80 60 40 20 0 netic effects may displace the activity coefficients from equi- 
librium at temperatures under 2OO0C, as shown above. 

The following discussion is a brief interpretation of the key 
chemical interactions, which cause porosity reduction in the frac- 
ture system. 

(a) Zeolites. Mass flux conditions do not significantly in- 
fluence the temperature dependence on the production of zeo- 
lites (wairakite at 220-260°C, and laumontite at 180-240OC) 
compared to “no flow” conditions (wairakite 18O-26O0C, and 
laumontite 140-240OC). All necessary chemical components for 

zeolites are available in the water saturated andesites (if 
the porosity value is over 0.001), as discussed above. 
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Figure 6. Change in volume fraction of mineral phases along the ascending 
flow path (Mass Flux conditions) after 1,000 years. Upper graph - principal 

mineral phases, lower graph - minor secondary mineral phases. 0.1 

C 

!!I 0.01 

&! 0.001 

Prehnite was eliminated from the system because the ther- 
modynamic properties are suspect. The introduction of sericite 

~ 1 
.a 
Is 

in the geochemical system might probably overcome the prob- 
lems associated with preferential precipitation of prehnite. 

The above described calibration procedure is somewhat ar- z 
k 

bitrary, and reflects the current uncertainties in adequately de- 
fining both mineral dissolution kinetics and the uncertainties in 
specifying mineral reactive surface areas in the model. Fur- 

tion kinetics does not adequately reflect geochemical processes 
consistent with the so-called Ostwald Rule of Stages. For ex- 
ample, polymorphs with identical mineral stoichiometries, e.g., 

thermore, the current algorithm describing heterogeneous reac- 0.0001 

the silica polymorphs, precipitate simultaneously; a process that 1E-005 

is effectively prohibited by the rule. Similar arguments might 260 240 220 200 180 160 140 120 100 80 60 40 20 0 
Temperature, OC likewise be advanced with respect to the relative appearance 

and stability of wairakite and laumontite in geothermal systems 
(see below). These issues and others recognized during the 

Figure 7. Porosity reduction along ascending flow path at different 
mass fluxes (0 - 250,000 kg/s km2) after 100 years. 
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Figure 8. Distribution of log(Si0,) along the ascending flow path after 
1,000 years. S i 0 2  fluid temperature buffer (log(SiO,)=f(T)) is based 

on quartz equilibrium under saturated conditions. Kinetic effects may 
displace the concentration from equilibrium at low temperatures 

(under 120°C) , as shown above. 
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Figure 9. Distribution of log(Na/K) along the ascending 
flow path after 1,000 years. 

equilibrium buffering under up-flow conditions (K' and Si02 
from parental geothermal fluid), as alluded to earlier [9]. Fig- 
ures 8 and 9 show how these buffers work in this specific case. 
The Si02 buffer is effective from 260°C to 1 2OoC, before quartz 
supersaturation (Figure 8). The Na/K buffer is active between 
the albite-high and albite-low curves from 260°C to 2OO0C, be- 
fore K-feldspar supersaturation occurs (Figure 9). Quartz and 
K-feldspar supersaturation at low temperatures are kinetically 
controlled. 

(4) Wairakite-laumontite thermodynamic problem. The 
lower temperature limits of wairakite-laumontite precipitation 
obtained in the model are 22O/18O0C. This is a reasonable match 
to the Takigami geothermal field (200/150"C) [4] and 
Pauzhetsky geothermal field (max temperature 220°C) [ 161, 
where mostly laumontite was reported. In contrast, only 
wairakite was reported in the Ginyu fault production zone at 
Ogiri [2], although a similar range of temperatures, fluid chem- 
istry and host rock composition is present. A possible explana- 
tion is the small difference in wairakitel laumontite thermody- 
namic properties in range of temperatures 2O0-25O0C, which 
make their occurrence very sensitive to small changes in source 
rock and fluid chemistry, and kinetic rate constants (Figure 10). 

Conclusions 

(1) Available data on secondary mineral distributions, host 
rock properties and chemical compositions of parental geother- 
mal fluids of the geothermal fields Kamchatka and Japan have 
been used for the calibration of a THC model. In particular, 
THC modeling of the liquid upflow at 260°C in andesites, rep- 
resented by the Ogiri, Japan, geothermal field, was selected as 
representative. Wairakite, quartz, K-feldspar and chlorite formed 
in the model as the principal secondary minerals in the produc 
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-24.1795 
-23.2157 
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-22.3928 
-22.7807 

Some extension of the laumontite temperature range is caused 
by additional water inflow into the system (laumontite needs an 
additional two moles of H20, compared to wairakite). 

(b) Quartz and K-feldspar: Basically the precipitation of these 
minerals is a consequence of Si02 and Na/K fluid temperature 

Figure 10. Wairakite and laumontite equilibrium constant,, (log K) 
vs. temperature. Note, that difference in log K between wairakite 
and laumontite of 230°C (503°K) is only 0.4, equivalent to 0.4 RT 
2.303 = 3.8 kJ/mol, which is within the uncertainty of the 
thermodynamic data used in the simulation. 
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tion zone, and illite-smectite formed below 230°C. These 
results match observations in the Ogiri geothermal field. 

(2) THC modeling shows a significant influence of thermo- 
dynamic and kinetic parameters of chemical interaction, and 
mass flux on mineral phase formation along the ascending flow 
path. It was found that no parental geothermal fluid inflow is 
needed for zeolite precipitation, which occurs above 14OOC in 
saturated andesite (if the porosity is greater 0.001). In contrast, 
quartz and K-feldspar precipitation may result in a significant 
porosity reduction over a thousand year time scale under mass 
flux conditions (complete fracture sealing will occur given suf- 
ficient time). 

(3) Further development of the THC model of active hy- 
drothermal systems is required and includes refinements to the 
thermodynamic and kinetic databases, and the development of 
more sophisticated algorithms describing heterogeneous reac- 
tion kinetics. The application of the model to other geothermal 
fields is also needed to provide a basis for model validation. 
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